
How The Counties Were Named.

The following gives the origin
of the names of the counties in
South Carolina, which composed
the state previous to the meeting
of the late constitutional convention:

Abbeville, town of Abbe, French.
Aiken, named after Governor
Aiken. Anderson, in honor of
Colonel Robert Anderson. Barnwell,in honor of Colonel Barnwell,Beaufort, French, Ilenry,
Duke of Beaufort. Berkeley, Lord
Berkeley, one of Lord's proprietors.Charleston, town of Charles,
Charles II. Chester settlers from
Chester, l'enn., who were from
Chester, England. Latin Castra.
Chesterfield, either from the
same source or after Lord Ches
terlield. Clarouden, in honor of
the Karl of Clarendon. Colleton,
in honor of John Colleton. Darlington,in honor of Colonel Darlington.Kdgefield, meaning edge
of the lield or border of the Stale.
Fairlieb:, meaning Fair-field, the
county being much admired by
Lord Cornwallis. Georgetown,
in honor of King George. Green-1
villi', Greenlown, not from the
character ol ihe people, but. from
the surface of the country, or!
from (ieneral Green. Hampton,!
in honor of Wade Hampton. Hor-
rv, in honor of Colonel llorrv.
, . . rthe friend of Marion. Kershaw,
in honor of Colonel Kershaw.
Lancaster, settled from l'ennsyl
vania and Castra. Laurens, in
honor of Ilenrv Laurens. Lexing
ton, (Jennan settlers called it
Saxe-Gotha, which was changed
to Lexington in honor of Lexington,.Mass. Marion, named after
General Francis Marion. Marlboro,
after the distinguished Duke ofj
Marlboro. Newberry.there is
a difference of opinion on the ori
gin of this name. Oconee, an In
dian name, meaning water course:
this is the only county in tin1
state that is trom the Indian dia-
lect. Orangeburg, named in lion
llf /if* !*<» l'einoA / <" i --.1.
wi wi i iiv i i iiiiA- ^ /1 «i u w ut i

to serve in 11 it' legislature doclin
ed a seat in congress ami later
the governorship. Richland i> eitherso called on aceount of the
rich hottom land.,, or in irony on

account of the poor uplands.
Spartanburg, so called on account
of the presumed Spartan quali-j
ties of her inhabitants. Sumter,I
in honor oft Jeneral Sunder. I'nion
seems to have taken il>- name,
from I'nion Church, in which the
Kpiscopaiiaua and Presbyterians,
had united. Williamsburg was
named in honor of King William.
York is alter the name of the
I) uk ' of York.

"hast summer one of our grand-1children was sick with a severe
bowel trouble." says Mr-. K. (J..
Gregory, of Frederiekston, Mo.
"Our doctor's remedies had failed,then we tried Chamberlain's;Colic,Cholera and Oiarrho a Remedy,which pave very speedy relief."For sale by J. F. Mackeyj& Co. and H. C. Hough A Co.,
Lancaster, S. C.

Hay Fever.
An < )hio editor says hay lever is

caused by kissing grass widows. A
Missouri editor says if is caused by!
a grass widow kissing a fellow by;
moonlight. An Iowa 1 itr»r «ays
; 4 L. I 1 i* H «
II, is iriuisi'u ny a leuow Kissing!
the hired girl while feeding hay
to the cow. An Eastern exchange
is of the opinion that it is caused
by missing the giil and kissing
the cow,.Decatur Ilorald.

I

HOKE SHORTAOES.

The Total Retiring Twenty Thou
sand Hollars.

Io addition to the statement
of dispensary shortages from Feb.
1, 181)5, to April I, 180(5, aggregating$12,792.82, published in

la recent issue ot The State, the
following additional shortages
that have occurred since the dis
pensary has been under the managementof the State board of
control from April 1 to the pres
ent, have been obtained :
J. M. McDaniel, Chester.. $ 518.09
W. T Crosswet I, Fort Motte .. 808.69
It. H. Stutts, Kingstree 475.50
W. H. Williams, Mt. Pleasant 684.50
K. W. Venning, St. Stephens. 208.45
J. C. Mayer.Sycainore 891.97

Total ... $2,585.20
To the above should be added

the Calhoun hotel shortage
amounting to $ 1 .ao7.fi;">. This
places the total shortages under
the State Hoard at $4,102.85, and
tor the period from Feb. I,
to the present at $1(5,805.07. The
unexplored sea of shortages beI'nrnflint norind ic cfill » »noltnr

of conjecture.

Itlicumatism Cured.

Aftei eminent physicians and
all other known remedies fail.
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)
will quickly cure. Thousands of
testimonials attest this fact. No
case of Rheumatism can stand beforeits magic healing power.
Send stamp for hook of particulars.It contains evidence that
will convince you that B B. B. is
the best cure for all Blood and
Skin Diseases ever discovered.
Beware of substitutes said to be
"just as good." $1.00 per large
bottle.
A NOTKI» .lOI'HN A 1.1ST CI'KKD ANI>

TKSTIFIKS.
I was atllicted for three years

with rheumatism of the ankle and
joints to such an extent that locomotionwas difficult and, I
suffered great pain. I was inducedto try a bottle of B. B. B.
and before I had completed the
second bottle I experienced relief..r.,1 f 1-4.1 4r~ -4. -1
iivi, a»iu IIMJI MHlll'M fll <1 M
entire cure, for which I am verysrrateful.

W. (t. Wiiiintv, Atlanta, <ia.
For sale by Priifrnists.W

TILLMAN HAS HIS SAY.

Special to The State.

Washington, .Inly 1J..In re

ply to inquiries of the State's
representative to (lay. Senator
Tillman made the following state
merit in reference to the pending
senatorial contest in the State:

' Personally, the relations betweenIrhv and myself are friend
ly. at least they are not so strain
oil as they were at one tiule, but
that fact lias no significance what
ever, so far as the senatorial cam
paign in the State is concerned.
We wen; brought together hy a

mutual friend a year or *o iigo
without any possible reference to

present or luture conditions."
Speaking of his alleged connectionwith the lrby Kvuns combinationto defeat McLaurin, lie

said: '-While in Washington
some time ago Kvuus talked with
me about his candidacy lor the
SeiiJiti" *kiiiI t iilt'ii.'iwl i

...... iiMiinuu linn

it :m« 1 the announcement of hi*
candidacy in the newspapers was
a surprise to ine, ami I was even
more surprised to see that Irby
and Kvans were running together
.surprised because they had
United each other so mercilessly
in the past."

Now,'' lie added, "I want it

j understood that lam taking no

part in the contest. I will not be
drawn into it, and any statement
to the contrary is sbsolutely false.
The people must decide it lor
themselves."
About the possible result he

had no opinion to oxpress. Ho
will remain here until congress
adjourns unless called home by
the illness of Mrs. Tillman.

Webster is in the last ditch
and to save Lathrop he told Hatina
to-night that he would give up
the collectorship. Wheeler re
turned to Charleston to night not
exuberantly hopeful of immediate
appointment, llanna, it seems,
promised the place to Crum at
St. Louis, unadvisedly. It was

Senator Wolcott's opposition
that caused the withdrawal of
Oram's nomination for postmaster
in 1 S90 and the same Wolcott, is
now chairman of the nostoflice
committee. Ilanna didn't, know
it at the time of the St. Louis
convention and now Manna has
I roubles of his own.

J. B. H.

1'our mi it if.

There is a full beneficiary schol
ar*hip from Lancaster county now
vacant in Winthrop College, Miss
Ella Mackey having graduated.
A competitive examination will

I be held on August to till the vaIcancy.
| PERFEGT MANHOOD

NOW WITHIN THE REACH OP

EVERY MAN.
£ Many men aro mifTaritiR untold ml- *ry, apandinit their iiinnay !«»r inndicin** go< 1 ami bad, H
% ..t f.ir tb. w.u.i of intulUitwnt treatment nr« H
±0 haitig laid iu»Hy in |irniimtur« urntrMi. HELP ^

i i:i in»« imjicii >»r cvor> Hunerimc ami wans mfck man. Alio m»(NERVOU8 DISEASES ME WEAKNESS, FAILING ENERGIES, \VARICOCELE, UNNATURAL L088- f
rs ANO DRAINS, whether they h« from

m iiiotMifc early errors, indiscretionsWa overwork, nickness, or from any cam**.OS wo can quickly and permanently cureM I))' niONt unfiiiliti»( me(ho<lH known to ino<lnrn
u medical skill.Almost nil rimes of ConsumptionRheumatism, Catarrh, Kidney and Liver Com*

plaints, can he traced to thane ilin«nM>N, and l»jr
8 applying the proper ramtdiN a cure otn ai
I ways be effected. Neny men suffering fromthese dl leases i* r Usedrown! ng men. greeningafter men strews, sach as ffree Proscriptions,Free Treatments, ate., only to And themselves

duped by noma fraudulent P. <>. It. drut/t;i*t or
medicine company. STOP iperlmentin*.
Wei.ivo a legal Bond or Guarantee
to cure or refund your money.Treatment homo ax well ax hero: same
price, Mime » inranten. To those who prefer
to corr.u ln-io wo will contract to rofund
railroad faro and hotel expenses if we
fail to euro. » -8250,000.00 capital m
back cf our absolute Guarantee to

A cure or refund your money. If ><>u art.
wk tired of quackory. if yo«» havo any of the above
Iff N>inpt<iiiiM (Liit life a miserable e*i*tiB ».«-m. WRITE U.'lfc 1 wo will send FREE a

K v<|lualilf paper fully explaining t bene diseases,fix and our method* of the most perfect, reliable&L ami ellart ive treatment* known lo medical *oijm i!» *. <Y»rr- .pomlocro strictly confidential.
| H (No mediciuo* neiil until ordered.) Address

State Medical Co., Omaha, Neb.
(Of Nebruaka, Incorporated.)

* fH®Y ARE
BEAUTIES I

SAVE MQNEY !
SAVE DOCTOR BILLS I

If you value the health of
your wife or daughter,
avoid tho injurious effects
of using a cheap made,
hard-running machine. The

NEW HOME
is the one for them to use.
See them at the

ENTERPRISE OFFICE.

"The Leading Fire Insurance Company
of America."

Incorporated isiJi. Charter Perpetual

>ETNA
TIRE IYSI11ME KMY

OF IIARTFOKO. CONN.
< ash Capital t 4,000,000.00I Cash Assets over 11,000,000*00Losses paid over . 77,tM(0,000.(10

Several other strong reliable companiesrepresented and business entrustedto me will receive prompt attention.
a. .1. cl.AltK,

Resident Agent.

.When yon want any thing
pritiled send it to the K.ntkrprimk's
Job oHice.

AN OPEN 1
To MOT

VTE ARE ASSERTING IN THE C()i
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORl
44 PITCHER'S CASTORIA

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, c

the originator of 44 PITCHZ
that has borne and docs now ^bear thefacsimile signature of w
This is the original41 PITCHER'S
used in the homes of the Mothers
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at th
the hind you have always bought
and has the signature of
per. No one has authority frcn
ccpt The Centaur Company of \
President.
March S, 1S97. ^

Do Not Be !
Do not endanger the life oT
a cheap substitute which souk

(because he makes a few mo

gredients of which evert he
"The Kind Yon Have

BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL

. y/%

Insist on ]
The Kind That Ne

JJ OSCSSOJCtXO SSO| pou
}d|oocu uo uoncn|oiuxo

S30ldd At
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WE HAVE
That Sewing Machine

wife or daughter can bo bough
PUB. CO. for a

8MA I
Why not make them glad in the p

I I)KAL ?JlThe bent and cheapest Ma
New liotno or Ideal in warranted to ^
them.

Enter]

__

y.

LETTER
HERS.
URTS OUR RIGHT TO THE L
0 " CASTORIA," AND

AS OUR TRADE NfARK.

f Hyannis, Massachusetts,
R'S CASTORIA," the same

Zvea&s; z
CASTORIA,'' which has been
of America for over thirty

ic wrapper and see that it is

1 me to use my name exwhichChas. H. Fletcher is

<«. 'A#, jy,
r\ i

Deceived.
your child by accepting

2 druggist may offer you
re pennies on it), the induesnot know.

Always Bought"
.E SIGNATURE OF

Saving
ver Failed You.
V TNKtT, NIW VUHI CITf.
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[>L SUM OF MONKY. '

nrchane of a NKW 1IOMK or
chine on the market. Every
;ive satisfaction. Call and boo

prise Pub. Co.,
LANCASTER, S. C.
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